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CATHOLIC EDUCATIONAL
By REV WILLIAM T RUSSELL D D

Pastor St Patricks Church
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The audition of education and of
oholoo of sohaolg IN tho uppermost in
the thoughts of all sartouHminded par-
ents during weeks preceding tho
opening of the year and well may
they give the subject deep consideration
for tho responsibility of tho pftreni fn
till regard In not light Little noult
fresh from the hands of God have

been Intrustad to uthuJr onro and some
time In tho future they must render an
account of their stewardship

It frequently said nowadays that
teaching IB resorted to merely tut a more
or less euHy moans of earning a llvoll
hood or an an occupation to 1111 the time
between graduation and marrlAgo that
It In not except In rare oases a pro-
fession but may be sot aside at will
therefore the t cm ohor ie not Interested
beyond the prosont and thus to ac-

complish any permanent good While
these statement may hold true In any
number of Individual canon thoy do not
apply to the hundredtr of
teaahers the world over to whom the
almighty dollar is a secondary cotiHldora
tlon Still lose on tho objoctlon bo
brought against religious toaohors who
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have no ulterior object to whom
Is a life work second only to

and whose only remuneration is
the reward promised by the Master to
those who Instruct others unto Justice

Archbishop SpauldIng says To teach
the young to road and write is not to
educate thom IBducatUm consists In the
buildIng up of character which Is what
a man Is not what he knows Of all
the Influences that tend to tho formation-
of character religion stands Ir the fore-
most rank but the Idoal condition Is that
in which the church tho home and tho
school work together for the good of the
child

Here in Washington It IB not a dim
cult task to find Institutions of learning
whore the Ideal conditions obtain Num-
bers of religious teachers hero us all over
the world are devoting their lives to
the oducatlon of our young mon and
women our boys and girls who are to
be the makers of tho nations history in
tho generation to oomo

Not to exploit a theory has the Catholic
Church built up Its present magnificent
system of religious schools At an an
nual expenditure of over J15000000 she
Is striving to guard hor children from
tho ovll of a Codies education and re
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suite are each year proving that she
Is not laboring in vain From the time
that the child first ventures out Into the
unexplored roaches oft the school world
the Church with the tender care of a
loving mother leads her little OQO by
easy stages up to tho Pierian spring
Hero in the Nations Capital she has pro-
vided Institutions of looming covering tim
whole educational field from tho l4hdor
garton to the university

Under the direction of tho teaching or-

ders of mon and womon in tho various
parish schools of tho city tho little
ones are cared for in their strivings after
knowledge from the first to the eighth
grade During this period the main

Is to lay the foundation of tho struc-
ture to which ouch succeeding your must
add a stone and which roaches perfection
only whon tho Master Builder has
crowned the work with the seal of His
approval The keystone of this structure
is religion which is inculcated directly
by daily instructions In the principles of
Catholic faith and indirectly by constant
association with bearing distinctive
marks of allegiance to religions sway

Having completed tho studios of the
grammar grades tho child passes next to
tho high school or aaadaaiy Here the
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second object of education is attained in
the development of the m tlts4 powers
by a thorough course of study embrac-
ing IBngllsh Latin mathematics history
literature business methods music and
art Particular attention is given to un-

folding time young minds along the linos
marked out by without run-
ning to extremTsr or adopting methods
whoso utility has not stood the test of
limo Tho courses of study are so re-

lated as to avoid dwarfing the childs
films and ambitions by too oarly special-
ization so as to make tho choice of a
life work easy for more mature years
without the assistance of vocation
schools

Then come tho college days whon tho
child now grown to mans estate adds
new material to his life structure days
which are tho culmination of his sec
ondary training and the final stage of
gonoral education Tiience lie passes on
to tho proud boast of every loyal

Catholic tho Catholic University of
America with Its stately buildings and
broad acres whoro nil tho world may
some day to learn all the philos-
ophies all the salencos all tho literatures
all tho histories but above nil Jesus
Christ
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ADVANTAGES OF WASHINGTON FOR THE
EDUCATION OF BOYS

By THOMAS W SIDWELL
Principal Friends School

Reprinted from The Wwlilneton Hcrmltl September 190SJ
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AH an educational punter Washington
has Increased steadily in importance for
some years It has multiplied Its schools
and school public and prl
vat and Its libraries it hRS increased
its exhibitions of pictures and other art
objects It has developed Its bureaus and
museums along educational linos and
found housing for Important gifts of ar-

tistic and historic value As a place
therefore for the education of boys it
has an unusual fitness

The interests of young people have hero
a wide range of subjects to stimulate
them where their hobbles may bo devel-

oped and their active occupied
The silk culture and sued planting of the
Agricultural Department the coins and
minerals of tho museums the making of
money in tho Bureau of Engraving and
Printing and Its destruction in tho Treas-
ury the changing exhibits in the

of Congress suggest few only of
tho many sources of information outside
of school and books while the oppor-

tunity to study the parts of tho govern-

ment and to follow laws in their malting
are a stimulus to rending and begot an
interest in history The opportunity to
hear Hpoooh in Congress by eminent
men to see and to moot celebrities givo
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a for ganaral culture that enriches
tho life of the Washington boy beyond
that in any other American

The scientific and educational work of
the government draws experts and dis-

tinguished men to our midst The city Is
each yoar a greater attraction to men of
culture and to educated people from all
ports of the nation and all parts of the
world who contribute to the breadth of
our outlook and arouse our Interest in
national and International questions
Both tho school and the student are bene-

fited by such environment Children from
time homes of diplomats of scientific cul-

tured and traveled people holp to Create
an unusual atmosphere in a school and
the pupils who come into this atmosphere
are stimulated by it and gain greatly in

breadth and variety of interests
Good teachers are attracted to Wash-

ington ns a home probably a
larger number of college and university
men and women engaged too in intel-

lectual pursuits in Washington than in
any city of Its size In our country These
people are a sane Influence and holp
groatly to give to our city the atmos-
phere that saves It from tho rush and
the moneymaking and the grind of some
of our largo Cities
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Washington is a clean and moral and
safe city Its streets arc quiet and un-

usually free from the rough element Its
form of government saves It from the
graft and greed and the political handling
about which wo hear so frequently else
whore may high
minded officials and from public meetings-
of a patriotic nature lessons In oitlzon
ship that arouse and develop their public
spirit

The beauty of Washington is of tre-

mendous value to tho young person at an
ago whon mind and character receive
their deepest Impressions rite troollnod
streets tho many parks both large and
small the splendid statues and the best
of the public buildings develop and sat-
isfy an aesthetic sense that boys are not
slow to Appreciate The city is so rich In
associations with historic persons and
events that Interest in history is

called forth reading and study
follow and hero worship is a happy
natural growth v

Not only the city itself but the very
accessible country about it is of Unsuual
beauty and interest Rook Crook Park
is rich in walks picnic spots subjects for
botanizing and bird study places for
crosscountry running Potomac Park a
large part of which is now available with
more to bo made BO in the near future
will furnish abundant space for outdoor
games and athletics The region of the
Potomac Is beautiful and tho river offers
advantages that have heretofore not beun
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to any extent for boating
and water sports

The openness of Washington nnd its
accessibility to the country make it ono
of time most healthful cities The climate
is favorable throughout the school year
Tho temperature lies between the ex
trotnc cold of the North and ener-
vating heat of tho South Owing to this
and to the Very large number of sunny
days outdoor exercise and games are
possibly throughout the school year The
government has done much in recont
years 19 make this a healthful city arid
has great plans for tho futuro to make it
more nearly perfect Time provision for
the disposal of sewage the continued im-
provement In building regulations the ro
contly finished filtration plant the recla
mation of the Potomac Flats and tho be
ginning to reclaim the Anatostia Flats
are but some of constant Improve-
ments

A Washington boy should stay at home
for thoro is no place whore he can have
so many advantages No influence Is so
powerful in his whole life as a good home
and tho best possible school It is not
necessary for him to away to a

school to got the advantages of the
country which is hero so accessible and
so alluring Since Washington Is growing
in importance as n educational center
nnd developing so many resources for
education a boy should live as long as
possible in this city the heart of our
country where he may absorb tho health
ful and stimulating Influenoos in its
beauty and i a culture
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